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PHENOMENON OF FIRE HOSE
IGNITING UNDER PRESSURE

OF WATER PUZZLES EXPERTS
Mass, Dec 22. So much

BOSTON, interest hu been aroused
by the phenomenon developed in

'osts of fire bos her when flames
t roke through cotton coating of the
hose through which water was betas'
'ored at high pressure, that flre er

John R. Murphy has been
ecelvinff requests, tor Information

from all over the country
Ignition of fire hose while water

pumped throng ?0Z?&?near, omeuning
those who consider

.sin ess science. To determine
thf cause this peculiar incident

ascertain how aroid it,
Voston fire department will undertake

series of tests and experiments.
Professor Augustus II. Gill, of

:'isachusettF Institute of Technology
request commissioner Mur-th- v

examined hose burned and,
without making chemical analysis,
eported bis belief that hose

from excessive friction caused
vibration between two cotton

jackets. The hose of
andard two and inch rub-

ber lined double cotton jacket type,
made according specif! cations

Boston fire department, which
onfonn those National

Board Fre Underwriters.
gallon pumping engine

being under direction
of National Board of

Fire Underwriters and officials of the
Boston fire department. For four

ours engine had drawn water
irom Charles Rir basin when

order high pressor test
gien.

S63

Two lines of hoe ware used, one
from each side of engine and each
about 300 feet long. Morse gates
were placed between the first and
second length of each line and the
gates were checked down to about
one-thir- d capacity, the gates on the
engine outlets being similarly re-
duced.

About 15 minutes after engine
was started with a pump pressure of

pounds. smoKe came irom tne
hose about foot from the coupling

tne engine connection, jnvesuga
brfnc It Hough . 3o lire was is new 10 through the outer covering. Within
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minute the same thing Happened
to the hose on the outer side of the
engine. It was decided by the chiefs
mnA TTMirt that th fhosMHtiir rtnwn
of the gates had resulted in a tre- -
mendous amount of water being
forced through a small opening. The
water In passing through the engine
gate instead of filling the hose at
the coupling was forced in at an
angle, striking one side of the hose
with a fine sharp point, with suffi-
cient force to generate heat.

This point of water, together with
the friction caused by the two cotton
Jackets rubbing against each other
apparently caused the flame.

The fire did not injure the rubber
lining, which was not even charred,
the flames working entirely in the
cotton mixture. This was scorched
for sereral inches around the burned
hole.

The conditions under which the en-
gine was working when the hose ig-
nited were said to be such as would
over occur while a fire was being,
fought and for that reason the firse
fighters have only a keen academic1
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falls to core Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Piles. Instant
ly Itching Piles, and yon can
get restful sleep after first applica
tion. tuc

Boiler Skates and Velocipedes.
Allen Arras Cycle Co-- Adv.

SAVES MILES OF S T E P S

JL

It Only Costs
a Dollar

To Send a Hoosier Home
For Christmas

here is your chance to make
Christmas happiness last whole
year through..

that there is a Hoosier Kitchen
Cabinet in your home this Christ-
mas. It will save you miles steps
each day and make "housework ja.

pleasure.

DELIVERS
YOUR HOOSIER

You can balance on easy
terms.

ROGERS
Furniture Company

207-9-- 11 N. Stanton St

PRE-WA- R PRICES
GIFTS USED EVERY DAY, ELECTRICAL HELPERS

Hi THE HOME

Leek &te price

MANNING BOWMAN TOASTERS. Cl7 ffRegaiar price $9.W. Special for Xmsi J UU
WEST1NGHO0SE TOASTERS. dQ ffRcgakr price $18.M. Spedel fer Xmu tPO,UU
TORRWGTON VACUUM CLEANERS with (gCC! A A
attackawBtt Regular price Xmai Special $D3.UU
AMERICAN BEAUTY IRON. --7 rCl
Regabr price, $18. SpecM far Xhhi oOU

(Theater
handsomest republic
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building dedicated

Tomorrow: Aguascallentes.

burning
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UNIVERSAL PERCOLATORS. Special far Xnuu, 29 Per Off.

WE SELLING EVERY ARTICLE IN STORE A BIG REDUCTION. THIS
IS YOUR CHANCE TO PURCHASE YOUR PRESENTS AT A GREAT SAVING IN

PRICE. LARGEST STOCK IN CITY SELECT FROM.

612-1- 4 E. San Aatoeio
WEEK UNTIL O'CLOCK

Peace) Potosi,
Mexico, largest theaters

Mexico. Mexico size public theater.
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rrom xne Herald or tais lsie i&t&

early today practicallyFIRE the St. S'anjslaus paro-
chial sahool at Noble and Brad

ley streets. Chicago. II L The buildtag was a seven story brick structure
ana was attended by approximately
4000 day pupils. The loss is estimated
at sas.oon.

Douglas, Aria, and all other towns
ot Cochise county shortly will have
connection by telephone with Tucson,
Phoenix and Prescott. This makes a
long distance line in the territory of
more than 200 miles.

T. M. Wlnjro and J. ax. Wyatt are
Sing- to entertain their friends on

from It to 1 at Mr. Wina-o'- s

resHxenee. sii nortn iriorence.
Miss Linnle Moor and Roy Wolcett

of this city were married today at
high noon at the Episcopal church
of Los Angeles. Calif. Mrs. Charles
J. Mapd, of El Paso, was matron of
knnnr nit Ur VimI ..IK x 'Wolcott.

is Nannie Lackland returned
from bar three months visit east.

Miss Maraaret Martin has cone to
Chicago to spend Christmas.

Bneene Harris and Ballard Cold- -
well will arrive today from Austin, ;

where they are attending- - the state
untrersiry.

Move Made For World j

Disarmament Conoenlionl
Waahlssrtoa, D. C, Dee. 22. A res- -

olatloa antboriainr the president, is
his discretion to Imrrte the rovern- -
menu of an nations to send delegate!
to an Interna Hons 1 convention to be '
held in the United States to consider
means ta arlmrlns; aboat world dis-
armament has been lntrodwced by
reoresentatlTe Brooks of Illinois.

HINDU STUDENTS TO HAVE
CONVENTION AT UNIVERSITY
Champaign. QL. Deo. 2i Students

from India attending coUerea aa4
nslTarsUlaa la the United States will
hold their ninth annual convention of
the Hindustani Students association
at the tTnireralty of Illinois December
IS to 27.

XKR' HAIUtOAIl SCRVET.
Ban Ann-elo-

, Texas. Dee. 22. Sur-
veying of the rhjatofway fof the new
8an Antoaio. Rock Springs and West-
ern railroad baa been started north
of 8a& Antonio and Is expected to
hayo advanced sufficiently to permit
aetaal construction within to days.

TB0CAS IRRIGATKI) ACRBAGE.
Aastin. Texas. Dec. 21. Irrbxated I

aerease la Texas passed the half mil-- j

lion Agora during the last fiscal
year, according to an estimate which ,

will be contained in the biennial re- -
port OS the board of water engineers.

To Gore a CeM In One Bay t

Take QroTQ-- s LAXATIVE BROMO
QUININE tablets. The genuine bears
the of K W. Grove. Zoo.
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RHEUMATISM-RELIE- F

From Urn BreAtHe! PaIb sb1 Aelteft,

I" properly to be oujyht In a Rood
blood medicine, because authoritiessay rheumatism is a blood disease;
acid has entered the blood, settling
In the muscles and joints. That's
what makes the sharp, sudden, shot-
like pains, causing you to jump and
cringe m agony.

Hood's Sarsapartlla comprises
remedies that every physician pre-
scribes for rheumatism, com I ined
frith other blood -- purifying tonic and
strength-buildin- g Ingredients in a
formula vastly superior m makeup
and In curative power. It dots ive
positive relief. Thousands say to su
Trill you For a laxative taK
Hoods rills A'J'..

"O

IT IS THE WISH OF THE STANDARD STORES AND MARKETS THAT THIS BE YOUR BEST CHRISTMAS YET, GOOD CHEER

AND HAPPINESS.

You Cannot Afford to Miss Our Tremendous Christmas Sale Tonrrw and
Friday.

Old Santa Clans just visited our stores and unloaded great quantities el all
kinds of Christmas essentials, such as Candles, Nuts, Oranges, Apples,
washed Figs, Imported Figs, Stuffed Dates, Raisins, etc and how we are ga-

ing to help him take care of everybodyin the city, starting off with

Cocoaat Bon Bos
Crystal Gum Drops

French Cream Ben Bess
JeHy String!
Pore Sugar Stick

rtrazll Xuts, per ponnd ...
Walnuts, per pound
Almonds, per ponnd
Jjarge Filberts per ponnd

StaB&rd Jely Bees

CkriteSMS Mixed

POftdtfid 9&sTeya&d801r1fS

Mantua-Jew- i

Peaattfe,

Peeaas,
wxea

Extra Fancy Reman Beauty Applet, per fe .-
-. . .

Extra Fancy Ben Darit Applet, per ?X85
Fancy Roman Beatify and White Wfc&tr Phhms, per Wx eiAer --. 53.75

Fancy Gaao, Ben Davit and Payne Lale Keepers, per bx oHmt 53.75

Fancy Monntak Ektfa Applet, per box

We wast eTerr famaV of aranwet far Chistmti e
Big Regular 68 ceatt dszea on ait per dozen

Medkm Regakr cents per dozes site oa sale per dozea 3e
Sm&fl Regnlar centt per dozen me oa tale per dozen .y ...... i 25c

(Bix toe, 126 to Bex; Mcdfcm, 17S i Bx; SaoM, 216 t Bm.)
PER BOX EITHER SIZE ?3--5

Tnete we CaSfsnna Sweet Nival Orasget and ate ttswty good. tttea iy ike box.

FIGS
8 Crown Imported Layer, per lb.
While Ceotlut FiE. per lb. -
Ljince pfces. Ianer Blue Ribbon Pressed Ktaa, 2 pfces.. .
Sesall pkes. Faney Blae Hibbon rreaaed per pk.

DATES
Mtt or. Jars Stuffed Bates
1C os. pkjra. Dromedary Bate
erade ".V CoraMa Fresh CarKorala Bajoe. per box

ASPARAGUS TIPS
Ubbya Maaameth TWilte. per eaa
Llkbr--a Lance White, per ran.
California State, per can ,
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CHRISTMAS NUTS
,tSe W sales' per pas-a-

Peeans. per peaM
.are Tree sh per psaad
..see santai tnaaey aau.

CHRISTMAS APPLES
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CRANBERRIES Oart are Good Un't spare
CAULIFLOWER Jatt fmt aad aew wW4e

SPECIAL NOTICE
dcted Aa$ Safarrfaj jot

CHRISTMAS PIE AND FRUIT CAKE
would be mpottaWe give yow fasiy fneadt a real boot jo M Mere eAr

FRUIT CAKE, cake 8c 2. cake H!
MINCE MEAT PIE Tkat cannot beat. Price, each

WHITE RICE POP CORN Per

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Fancy Dry Picked Bfee Rifeen poand .we..... 58c

Fancy Dry Picked Bfae R3bon Geete, pound
Fancy Pkked Bfae RAboa Dackt, pewd ?T
Fancy Home Dretted Hen, poand
Fancy Home Dretted per v
Oar tave aay Idad faacy coH Faacy Kaatat Dry Beet aad Faaey Kastat Gty Veal, Faacy W

Lamb Fancy Iowa Perk.
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JONES DAIRY FARM PURE PORK
ft ".aVCr
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ASTROLOGERS in
special Wblle

benefle aspect
during-- early bosrs, Jnplter
Mercury strongly adverse.

"Women especially fortunate
prevails, for

imparts energy, sympathy,
and enthusiasm.

family indicates
confidence

aspiration.
Neptune aspect

quicken

planet improves Intellectual
spiritual vision.

presaqe falling
outlook

whole

indicating;

Fkffy WhSc

ORANGE

etnsf

Dry

which will change methods

Mercury presage
period slackening and

authors,
serious, declare.

Again theaters subject
profitable direction stars.

Growth public Interest
gTeat coming
there something like

return. theater the prin-
cipal amusement Interest,

patronge pic-
tures,

changes business direction of
prognosticated.

month,
deaths

prominent presaging
notable career before

Person? whose Mrthdate
up.TPected benefit,

bhouU

.XSe

Cnrn Timer CbasSer.
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SAUSAGE
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2ST.
X-- f1

Jupiter

atnirifct

should hold fast to their money. The
young will court and marry.

Children born on this day may nave
many extremes in their Ufa experi-
ences. These subjects of Capricorn
make many friends. Girls have the
augury of romantic careers. (Copy-
right. HiO. by the McClare Newspaper
syndicate.)

San Angelo Woman Gels
Federal Court Clerkship

San Angelo, Texas. Dee. tx. alias
Mary Coager. first woman to hold
elective office in Tom Green county,
has resigned as clerk of the district
court to accept the positloa of dep-
uty clerk of the United States court
for the northern district of Texas at
Dallas. At the time of Miss Congefs

there were only two other
women district clerks In Texas.

Miss Coager served four years as
deputy under the late Stephen El-
more, a Confederate veteran, and
succeeded him upon his resignation
in 1316. She was three times elected
10 the offic without opposition, the
last tim- - hemic in She will go
10 l i,ai Januarv 1 and will be suc-- c

id.J M Je T Conch.

15c
....24c..nc

.15c

poaad

marlsett

Tbat

m

election

IT IS FACT
w . . 1 a.ana not tneory,

I that every drop
I of rich, nourishing

S&otfs Emulsion
fe readily utilized by

il the system in build- -
sTsll UaT JUMlgUM

Everything About
Cuticura boap

Suggests Efficiency


